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No. 09. B LL. [1857.

An Ac! to incirporate the E«astwood and Berliii Railway
Company.

T1j 11EREAS Renry Vansittart and others residing in the County of Pre:uble.
; hxihrd have petitioned that an Act may be passed authorizing the

conruction <of a Railway fron Eastwood in the County of Oxford to a
point on thie Buffalo and Lake Hutiron !aiiway, and thence to a point on

5 the Grand Trnuk Railway at or near the Town of Berlin in the County of
Waterlo,; And whereas a Railway so constructed would be productive of
the rreat ti vantages to tie section of the cotintry througli whichi it would
ps; Therefore Hr1: Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. Dtnalil Matheson, M. P. P., George Davidson, Sheriff, of the County of certain per-
10 W't<rloo, Ile;ry Vansittart, Richard W. Burrowes and John George sanlS meicurpo-

V;anisittart, together with saci persons corporations municipalities and ratec.
companies, as shall iiler the provisions of this Act becoine shareholders in
the Company hereinafter ientioned, shailL be and are hereby ordained,
constitud and delared to be a body corporate and politic in fact by and

15 under the name and style of the "Eastwood and Berlin Railway Company." maorate

H. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, vith certainclauses
respcct to the first, second, third and fourth clauses thercof, and also the cCaiu%:1Cn-
several clauses of the said last mentioned Act with respect to " Interpre- solidation Act

t ," Pwers,'' " Plans and StrvevF," "' Lands ind their valuation,11 toapply tothis
20 " LiTrays and Bridges," " Fences,"~ " Tolls," " General Mectings" Act.

Dirctcrs, their Election and Duties," " Shares and thcir transfer,
"Municipalities," "Sharcholders,". " Actions for indennity, and fines and
penalties anl their prosecuîtion,'' " Working of the Railway," anI " Gen-
eral provisions,' shall be incorporated with this Act, and shall accordingly

25 appliy to the said Conpany and the said Railway, except only in so far as
nav be inconsistent with the express enactments hereof; and the expression
"this Act" when used herein,shall be understood to inclide the provisions
of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act which are incurporated with
tiis Act as aforesaid.

30 Ii. The said Company and their servants or agents shall have full power une of Raît.
under this A-t, to lay out, construct, make and finish, a double or single way defined.
ironu R:ivay or a tramroad at their own costs and charges, to connect the
vilage of Eastwood in the County of Oxford with the line of the Buffalo and
Lake IIuonmi Railway, and exten~ding thence to sone point on the ine of

35 the Grand Truunk Railway at or near the Town of Berlin in the Co nty of
Waterloo, and to unite with the said Railways at the points of intersection,
as provided by the ninth section of the Railwav Clauses Consolidation Act.



Forms-fdeeds IV. Deeds and conveyances iuider this Act for the lands to be conveyed
an cnvey- to the said Conpanv for the purposes of this Act, shall and niay, as far as

the title to the said lands or circuinstances of tie parties niaking such con-
veyanîce will admit, be nade in the forn given in the Slcdule b this Act
mi;arked A ; and ail Registrars are lereby r equired to register in Iheir 5.
Registry Books such deeds on the production tliereof and proof of execui.
tion, witihout any imeiorial, and to minute every suh entry on the deed;
the said Conmaiy are to pa the Registrar fur so doing the sum of to
shillig and six pence. and nore.

Prtisiona V. Frmn: :d'rer he passilg o is , said J. Mahesn,10
3. P.P., George Davidson, lienry Vansittart, Richard W. Burrows, and
.lohn George Vansittart, Esquires, shall bc Provisional Directors of the
sUid Company for carrying into effect the object and purposes of this Act.

Vacancies VI. lI sh-rl an!i may be lawful for the Provisional Directors for the tisre
91. ie" beig of the said Company or a najor)ity of them, to supply the place or 15

plIaces of any of thér numbeir flr-m littime to time dying or declining To act as
suchî Prot, is.:nai birector or Directc s. fron among the several subscrihers
for stock in tiheir said Railway to the arnount of at least one hundred
anld filiv pc und.. provincial currenc:y eaci, during the period of their
coiitinuance in oliit e; and such Provisional Directors, except as lierein. 20
after is excepted, sliail be and they are hereby invested with ail the powers,
riglts. privi'ees and indemnities, and ihey shall be and are hereby made
subject unto the like restrictions, as the elected Directors of the said Con.
pany, upon their heing elected by the stockhiolders of thie qaid Cormpany
as hereinaft-r provided. would under t1e provisions of the Railway Clauses 2.5
Consolidation Act of this Act, becoma invested with or subject unto re-
spectively.

First.general VI[. XVhn and so soon as shares to an amount equivalent to twentv-
meeting. five thousand poundî provincial currenicy in ilie capital stock of t!;e said

Compati sball be taken, and ten pounds per centum thereon shal have 30
heen paid inio some of the chartered Batiks of this Province, it slhall and
may be lawful for the Provisional Dirertors of the said Company fbr the
time being, to call a meeting at the Village of Eastwood, of the subscri-
bers for stock in the said Compnny, and -vho have paid ten per centun
thereon as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Con- 35
pany ; Provi'ded always, that if the said Provisional Directors shall neglect
or omit to call such meeting, then the same may be called by any five of
the holders of shares in the said Company holiing amongst thern iot less
than an amount equivalent to two thousand pounds provincial currency;
And provided always, that in either case public notice oi the irne and 40.
place of holding such meeting shal be given during one month in some
one or more newspaperor newspapers pubbislhed in the Village of Eastwood
or in ihe Counity of Oxford; and at such General Meeting the shareliolders
nssembled, with such proxies as shal be present, shall choose seven per-
sons to be Directors of the said Company, being each a proprietor of shares 45
in the said Company to an amount of not less than one hnîndred and fifty
pourds provincial currency, and shall also proceed to pass such rules, regu-
Jutions and By-laws as shall seem to them fit, providedthey be not inconsist-

Prnv*so. ent with this Act; Provided also, that such ten per.cent. shall not lie with-
drawn fromn such Bank or otherwise applied, except for the purposes of 50
such Railway, or upoàn the dissolution of the Company. fron any cause
whatsoever.



VIII. The Directors so elected or those appointed in their stead in, case Term of office

of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first Wednesday in June, in of Dixecturs.

:ie yvar next Ifer ihat in which thev shall have bren elected, a!d on the
said first Vednesday in June, in each year ihereafier, or such other

5 ;aV s Slhall be aprointed by any By-law, an Annual Gereral Meeting
f Ilhe Shareioldors shall be held at the office of the Company flor the

ilme beng, to choose seven Directors in the room of those whose
perio:I of office sh:di have expired, and generally to transact the busi-
iess of îhth Comnpay;v ; Lut il at any time it should appear to any five

10 or nore of such Sharehoiders holding together two hundred shares, at
lea>, tat a Special General Meeting of tle Sharehoiders is necessary to
be hell, it siaili be lawful for such five or more of them to cause fifteen
davs' notice at least to be given thereof in such newspapers as are herein-
before provided, or in such rnanner as the Company shal by any I1y-law

15 (iet or appoint. specifying in such notice the lime and place and the
reason and minertion of such Special Meeting respectively; and the Share-
io!Iers are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to such notice ani pro-

ceed îo tIhe execution cf the powers by this Act given to them, with res-
pect to tle maliers so specified only : and ail such acts of the sharhol-

20 ers, or ilie majority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, (such
majoity not living either as principals or proxies less than two lundred
shaes,) shal be as valid to all inients and purposes as if the same were
dlone at Annual Meetings.

IX. For the purpose of making, constructing and naintaining the Rail- capital Stock
25 waV and oilher works necessary for the proper use and enjovment of the and nunmber of

Railway bv ihis Act authorized to be constructed. il shall and may be law-
fui for the Directors of the said Company for the time being, to raise in
such manner by loan, subscription of stock, i>suing of shares or otherwise
as to the Direciors of the said Company for the lime being sbhaIl from time

30 to time seem fit, the sum of one hundred thousand pounds provincial cur-
rehicv, suchi shares to be issued in sums of t-werty-ive pounds provincial
currencv eacb ; Provided always, that the said capital sum may from time
to time, if necessary, be increased in the manner provided for by those
clauses of' the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, which in and by the

35 second section of this Act are expressed to be incorporated with this Act.

X. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company for Directors to
the time being, to make, execute and deliver ail such scrip and share cer- issue shares,
tificates, and all such bonds, debentures, mirtgages, or other securities, as scrip, &e.
to tlie said Directors for the time being shall from lime to lime seern most

40 expedient for raising the necessary capital for the lime being euthorized to
be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part thereof.

XI. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shall be entitled on one vote for
everv occasion when the votes of the members of the said Eastwood and each thare.
Berlin Railwav Company are to be given, to one vote for every share

45 of twenty-five pounds currency held by him.

Xi. All bonds, debentures and other securities to be executed by the Dgbentures,
sauil lailway Company may be payable to bearer, and aIl such bonds. de- e.,maay be
bentures or other securities of the said Company, and ail dividends and in- gayabto
teret warrants thereon respectively, which shall pur'prt to he payable to earer

50 bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may bc sued on and en-
forced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being in
heir own nanes.



Quorum. XIIL Any meeting of the Direcfors of the said Company, at which not
less than four of such Directors shall be present, shail be competent to ex-
ercise and use aill and every of the powers hereby vesied in the said
Direactors.

CalIs, h)w XI[V. C:tlls niay be made by-the Directors of the said Company for tie 5mnade.a
time being; P-ovi.ed that n. caill to 'e n:ide upon the subscribers for
stock i i s;.id Raiway Company. sh:l excue1 the suir nf ten pounds
per centum upan tie n U;îont subiscried or by the respeciive shareholders
in the sai4i Comnany. rnd that the amnvnt of any sneh calls in any one
vear shal nOt exceed iyv poun s per Iltl upon hie stck so subscritbd ; 1o
Provided aisa, tiat upon the occasion of any person or Corportion becon.
ing a fobscrber for stck iii the said Company, it shad anl may be lawftl
foi thie Poisional and oh lier Directors of the said Co:nparny, for the time
being. to dem:md and receive to and for the use of the said Company, the
surli iif ten poiids pýer centitl un the niu)t so by such person or Cor. 15
poration respectively subicribed. and the amount of such calls as shall
have alreniy beeni made payable in respect of t.ne stock then already sub.
scribed, a thie lime of such person or Corporation respectively subscribing
fi r stock, ani io stock on which th - said ten per cent. shall -nd have
hecn paid at the time of subscribing slail be beid to be validly subseibed 20
for.

Aetsf ^gents XV. Every contract, p3licy, agreement, engagement, or bargain by the
tombld hI Comiany or by any Ag,'nit or Age'n;'; of the coli Upany duly appointed byB1-aw, nd every 1ecmisorv i\ote miade or endorsed, and every Bill of

Exchange dra n, accepted or endorsed on behiali of the Company, by any 25
suchi A gent or Agents, in general accordanice with the powers to be de.
volved to and conferred on ihem respecti"ely under thie said By-lawsshall
be hinding upon the said Copnîary ; and in no case shall it be necessary
to have the Seat of the Company a lixed to any such contract, policy,
agreenent, engagement, bargain, Pronissory Note or Bill of Exchange,or .80
to prove that the surne was entered into, made or donc in strict pursuance
of tie Bv-law, nor shall ile Agent be hereby subjected individually to any

°o°• liab:iiv w'hatsocver ; Provided always, tiat nothing in this section shal
be cn'Strîued to anlhîrize tlie sid Conpany io issue anv note payable to
the bearer thereof, or any Prondssory iNote intended to be circulated as 85
money or as the note of a Bank.

Company mny XVI. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Company to possess
uta " ravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, as well as lands for

stations and other purpos.es, at convenient places along their line of
Railway, for constructing and keeping in repair and for carrying on the 40
business of the said Railway ; And as such gravel pits or deposits cannot
at all times be procured without buying the ewhole lot of land whereon
such deposits may be found : It is therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful
for the said Company, and they are herehy authorized, from time to time,
to purchase, have, hold, take, receive. use and enjoy along the line of the 45
said Railway or separated iherefrorn, and if separated therefrom,tîhen with
the neessary rightof way thereto. any lands, tenements and hereditanents
which it shal please ler M\iajes'.y or any person or persons, or bocies polihic,
to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the use of, or in trust for the
said Company, their successors and assigns,and it shalh and may be lawful 50
for the said Company to establish stations or workshops on any of suchi lots
or blocks of land, and fron time to time, by deed of bargain and sale or



otherwise, to grant, bargan, sell or convey any portions 'of such lands not
necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings, branches, wood-yards,
siation grounds cr work-shops, or for effectually repairing, maintaining
aisd using to the greatest advantage the said Railway and other woiks'i

5 connected therewith.

XVII. The said Railvay shall be commenced within three years and Completion.
completed within ten years after the passing ofthis Act.

X 111. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shalÌ Public Act.
be deemed a public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Know al] men by these presents that I (ineert the
naie of the ;ife also, if she is to release her dower, orfor any other reatson
tojdin in the conve/gajnce,) do hereby in coisideration of paid
to me (or as the case may be,) by the Eastwood and Berlin Railway
Companv, the receipt whereof is herehy acknow[dged, grant, b:m·gain,
sell. convey and confirm unto the said Eastvond and1 Brlin' laiilway
Cormnv, tht-ir succesçors and assizns 'or ever, ailtthat certai-'parcel or
tract ol''Iand sitnate (describe the /and)-the same havinmg been selected
an-l laid out by the said Company for the purpose of their Iailway; to
have and to hold the said lan-i and premises. together with every thing
appe-r'aining thereto, to the said E:istu~o ad and Berlin Iblw;may Coumpany,
their successors and assigns tbr ever, (if there be d wer Io be released, add)
and 1, (name the wife) hereby release my dower in lhe premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) nnd seal (or seals,) this
day of one thousand eight hundred and

A. B. aL.S.]
Signed, sealed, and delivered in-presence of

B380


